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sure brought to bear on them was too
irrear. ami invv imuiiv uwiiuw.0 "

iTO ,uan'
man who should have been the brav
est, most experienced, least 111 mil Hint-

ed niau at tne polls was tin exact re-

verse. That was the hrst step of the
Republicans t: secure my deleat."

Mr. Laiigston says that the very
men whom he had put iu office wom- -

, , r .1 . .
eo Bipunw nun, aim 111c munn ne uau
Pufc I1 W"S U3ed to defeut
In 111. Mr. Laiigston laughed sarcas-
tically. "The elections bill!" he ex-

claimed; "it. isn't worth the paper on
which it is written !"

Mr. L.itigston has evidently learned
the lesson long ago presented to hiini
iu the National Democrat, viz: That
the force bill wi:s not designed to pro-
duce negro or Republican Representa-
tives in the South, 'the Republican
leaders know very well that should
such a law be passed that it could net
be enforced any more than the prohi
bition taw is enforced in Maine. But
it could be used to keep up sectional
bitterness and to feol tue negro voters
of the Northern States into the belief
that ultimately 111 some States of the
Union South Carolina, Mississippi
and Louisiana the spectacle be again
presented of the negroes ruling white
men. To keep the negro vote solid
for the Republican party in the North-
ern Statt s is the real problem of Lodge,
Reed, McKinley & C . Without thn
negro vote thee leaders know that
they could never again carry Connectic-
ut-, New York, New Jersey, Ohio, In-

diana or Illinois. Even such States as
Pennsylvania, Massachusetts, Michi-
gan aud Kansas .vouttT w it hunt the ne-
gro vete polled solidly every year ler
tne Republican., be set doVn as doubt-
ful 111 the political table. The census
h'gures of 18XJ are not just yet acces-
sible iu regard to race and sex, but ad-

ding 10 per cent, to the figures of the
census 01 1880, on account of natural
increase, we have the following table
"showing the number ot negro Voters
111 the Northern States named:

I I .1. . c L il ' Jlut ni vyier: orwaiyii, ana

Negro males.
States. voting age.

Connecticut 3,8U4
Illinois 15,045
Indiana 11,812
Kansas 11,811
Massachusetts 0,551
Michigan 0,734
New Jersey 11,737
New Yoik 22,utt4
Ohio ' 23,870
Pennsylvania 20,281

class of candidates net ore the conier-enc-e.

Aniuug other beautifal thoughts
ia his uii irge to the candidates, the
Bishop said, "My dear brethern, this is
a m ttter of very great importance to
al! of us, so much so that disicpliue ex-

pects that, in advance, we shall pray
and fiist, Yu recollect the rfiviour
took a great deal of pains, and I be-

lieve, if I recollect, he w is ont all wight
at prayer, before selecting his disciples.
These' men are to take the place of a
good many men that 1 see about, whose
hairs are. frosted. When we are gone,
the young meu are to come, and stand
up iu our stead, and a great deal de-

pends upon the religious character of
our preachers, fully sis much as upon
their iutelleetoai characters. Now we
have to have a higher or ler of culti-
vation and intellect to hold the world
steady for religious work.

'! can teU you my brethren, there
is no difficulty in finding small men in
l he wor Id. thefe are pleuty of them
inside of a place of confinement, and
some tuits ode; but the thing is to hod
good men . ril til 1 i, 1. . tr . . I I v. . .....

-- m ui 11, u ICiltTS.
even thn ....i., .,4 .... " ;

.1nave very religious lUJii. wnat we
raht is spirit ual liiia. G id uses won-

derful material to 'be sifre very un-promis- iiig

juaterial; he does it that the
excellency of the poWer m ty be mani-fi'st- ly

of liixl, and wot fr us.
? ''Keep'osit of deaf., DonVbe grasp-iri- g

or lo iliing aroiiid'for chances;., if
the Lord wants you to lie rich, He will
pour it'out upoH you without your ask-
ing." -

-

Miss E. WMt president of thje
Woniau's par.sonagp and house mis-
sionary society, delivered a . UmgVnil'
adniiriotdejitildressr Friday nig t.' -

Most of the Hfirrnhig Session was
taken np'in considering reports from
committees.

IteV. A. G. Ganntwlio wassuspend-- .
ed at the last conference on a serious
charge, has been restored.

Dr. Crowel I, of Trinity college, read
a lvport, showing the college in a
flourishing and progressive condition.

The svbject of a conference organ
precipitated a warm and lengthy d;s
cussi.tn. Maj. Bobbins was against
the adoption of an organ, and Hon. l--

Gndger, speaking feelingly in reply
to the major s remarks. The subject
was made the order of Monday ruorn-in-g.

'
L irg crowds attended every meet

ing. The delegates are. loud iu their
praises for Concord.

Radical Dsviltr- -.

State Chpriclc.

In the Federal court this week a true
bill" was found against Wa I ker Taylor.
K G. Pardiele, T. G. Pickett, --William
Ulrich. J. M. McGowaii, E. W. Man-
ning, IJ. S. M jntfurd, and Will West,
members of the lale canvassing board
of New Hirtiover county 'for failing to
canvass the vole of cape Fear Town-
ship for IJi'ltraseiitatives in Congress
in the recent elect inn. This, it iv
claimed, i in violation 5.510 of the

evied Staines of the United States,
which as f(Hlcrv: .

' Every. ftieer of an election at
which Representative or delegate in
Congress is voted for, whether such
olScrr of the election be appointed or
create! by or under any law or author-
ity of the United Slates, or by or :un-d- er

any States, territort il, district, or
municipal law or authority, who neg-
lects or refuses to perform any duty in
regard to him by any law of the United
states, or ot any state, or territory
1hererf; or who violates anv so ;or

who knowingly does anv
acts thereby unauthorized, "with intent
to affect any such elections, or the re-
sult thereof ;or who fraudulently makes
any false certificate of the result of
such election in regard to such Repre-
sentative or Delegate; or who withholds
conceals or destroys, any certificates of
record so required by law respecting
the election of anv such Ri
live or Delegate,oi: who aids, conceals,
procnre?,or advised any votor.person, or
officer, fo do any net by this or any
other preeeedrng section auule acrime,
or to omit to do J any duly the emis-
sion of which is by this it anv of:!uch
eettfoHS mare a oimet or attemntft t
'do so, shall be punished us 'prescribed
lufection nny-nx'- e hundred and ten."

The nnnitthmrnt. on Pdnvintinn ia m

firm f.F .iw. ( .1.11 1 I"lit 01 uiic uin a 1111 :i v. nr tw im.
priwiimeiit not luore than one year, t?r
bof.h

Tlw Wilmington Slarsavs: hotkey
isthe prosreu ling witness; se- - the ent

isjed ex parte Ilepnlir
licaii testimony and amounts to nothi-
ng,- Of courpe, fh gj and jnry was
hot acciiratelj: jadviftfil s to all the
far?!, or Hi 1 rne l would not have
beeti found; Anfl5 fti ; this connection
U'jnVn-li- e Trigjeajthat it would 4

eminently proper fflr some grand jurv
fb-'tak- e cognizance of the acts of the
Radical uegro who withheld the loo!cs
from the legally appointed Register of
Cape Fear township, and thus bv force
and, as is currently reported, under the
advice of white Republicans, prevented
a legal election, .'- -

This whole proceeding is a piece of
Radical set on foot for the sole
purpose of harrassing and intimidating
the Democratic canvassers who had the
nerve and honesty to reject the returns
of a township in which a most out-
rageous violation of the election law
was the salient feature.

But the efforts of the Tom-Ree- d

lawyers, whether adipofe or attenuated
will utterly fail of their purpose, in
both the States and Federal courts, in
the present cafe.

!

According lo the te'egram to the
Star. Messers. George H. Ju kson, J.
U. Home and Janus Cowan, all mem-
bers of the canvassing boiu are not
included in the indict uuut.

Tje messflire of a President is een- -

" ,s "
Al VWP. , , tnrongn

I i lie in 19 nuu i c?.-t-u iu tue nuici n.iui
jieople.

It gives the Chief Magistrate an
opportunity to defend his party's poli-
cy, by referring to its practical oper-
ation in the various interests of the
country and to its influence on bur na-

tional prospe rity.
Some of Jackson s messages were as

full of thunder as a park of artillery
They were equivalent to a social or
financial revolution, not only set men
to thinking, but filled tin m full of
fight. He was blessed and damned
for every paragraph, as his readers
eagerly agreed or profanely disagreed
with the opinions expressed.

Lincoln messages also were an event.
They were masterpieces d' statement,
were gemmed with phrases which lin-

gered in men's minds for months, and
with terse, sharp, succinct utterances
which stirred the blood, sometimes
piled the cheek, always described the
situation and indicated the- - next duty
in a breatli.'

Mr. Harriftoit's-messag- e, on ilie. con-

trary, does not rise above the dull mo-

notony of j latitude. It lacks the
merit of either rhotborie or logic, will
be read from courtesy, but Without
interest. As an exhibit of statesman-
ship it is a serious disappointment, for
jt conveys an impression that the
writer nas no convictions or hunks 11

impolitic to express them. ...

On the silver qia?stion, which goes
down to the bed roek of our financial
system, Mr. Harrison has practically
nothing to say. Two years ago he de-

clared that he had nut studied the mat-
ter sufficiently to formulate any defi-

nite policy, and we judge that the hor-

izon of his knowledge has not recently
been widentd. He ventures no sug-
gestions and stands helpless between
tiie single and doable siai.dard advo-

cates.
It might be unfair to intimate that

this shvei" problem is dangerously
mixed up witti politics; that the poli-
ticians of the East and the Northwest
are both laboring with the adminis-
tration lor its favor, and that which is
called the harmony of the party might
be disturbed even though the inter-
ests of the country should be subser-
vedby any decided atitude toward
either of the two precious metals.

It will be observed that Mr. Harri-
son glides over the topic with the
speed aud airy lightness of a tubog- -
Kan.

Wlien lie reaches the McKiulev bill
he skates with, skill aud caution, as
though on thin ice. He thinks the
people have been stupidly, blind to the
lieiietifence of that measure, though,
of course, he puts the fact in diplo-
matic lermsi . Their verdict on No-
vember 4 was the result of crass igho-ranc- e,

and they ought to eat tire whole
egg before they can safely pronounce
it add led v-

-

Tlie high prices' of which the wage
earners complain may be ti e result ol
the cold heather, or of t he Gulf
Stream or:tf professor Koch's lymph;
or of the California raising crop, but
tinder no circa instances eon Id thev re-
sult from the JVkKinley bill. 'This
higic may seem defective, and the peo-
ple may still b silly enough to believe
their eyes and ears, but high taxes are
nevertheless a blessing, and the more
a man pays for the necessaries of life
the more he iikes it.

Mr. Harrison casually remarks that
"the enlargement of our currency by
the silver bill gave an upward tenden-
cy to trade aud had a marked effect on
prices," forgetting that on a previous
page he had declared that of the in-
crease of money in circulation we are
Indebted to this same silver bill for but
little more than but ten cents per cap-
ita of the population.

No OHe wul therefore suspect Mr.
Harrison of trying to urue. Aran- -
inent would destroy ins psition and
show that the people are not fools af-
ter all. He therefore confines himself
to vegue statements which car. stand
on their. feet oiily when they are so
crowded together that they can't fall.

But Mr. Harrison in the latter part
of his uie8ige shows himself to be the
head of a rarty rather than the Presi-
dent of a people. He reminds Con-
gress that this is their short session
and calls upon them to pah certain
purely pafrisan bills which vigor and
celerity. The Re-.ipDo- rlii innient and
Force bills must receiye immediate at
tention, these are the intesest of the
party and should not be neglected. He
even refrains, lie says, from making
many suggestions which occur to him
in order teler the- - wa pf s'ticji meas-
ures as these. r

That wVsayvbie calls for the pas-
sage of albrce billcuy.a political par-
ty which was condemned at the last
electiousand hedbesthhV because, the
Iolitical party which received the peo-
ple's approval at the polls will be on
hand at the next session and it will
then be too late.

Mr. Harrison-i- s an honest hii.n, but
a thorough partrisan. We have never
questioned his motives or his integritv,
only his judgement. This last work
of his pen will add nothing to his rep-
utation, and there is no reason why it
should. It is cautious to the verge of
timidity, and then-tor- e inconclusive.
Ihe message is tediously loug, but per-
haps that way be attributed to the fact
that the writer had very little to say.

Climbing Over His Brethrsn.
CIlH'Mgo Herald.

McKinley, McKinleyism and Harri-so- u
and Harrisonism are the children

of James G. Blaine. They are what
he made them. He bullied them into
tneir present predicament. He is try-
ing to bully himself out of the scrape
"t ti.eir exneu e.

i.c-i-.

in York Citv bv bis tttacks . . .' ' " f ' i
denunciations and officials in UlgU

places.

BangHlist M ly h.n sigrtlfM his

willingness to c nie t Chariot in the

fall of 1891 t hdd a series of meet-

ings. Mr. Moody is probably the
greatest ev.mgdist divin

TtR.S. R It. is pushing along

at a lively rate, Track laying is coiu- -

us far as Stoneville and regular

trains are now being run from Win- -

ftOn-Sale- iu to that point.

A farmer in Forsyth county, Va.,
ha received the prize of $100, offered

by a Philadelphia seeds nan, for the
largest tomato of the Turner Hybird
varity, raised in the United States.

Iter. Simon P. Anderson, a colored

divine of St. Louis has gone wrong.

It is not chickens this time but hard

cash belonging to his church, to ob-

tain which he forged the signature of
the church clerk to the amount of

$1,500.

Two mnrdert rs in New York State

are awaiting death hy electricity and

ezperiiaents with horses and cattle are
being made almost weekly to the effect

that no bungling shall be done when
the time comes to execute these brute.?

in human form.

A democratic caucus will probably
be held this week for the purpose of
definitely deci ding the coune of the

pirty during the present session of
Congress, although it is hardly neces-

sary, as the party in Congress is so

nearly of one mind.

The campaign for the Speakership
Of ti e next House is practically at a
stand-stil- l, and will so remain until it
is definitely known whether there is
to ba as extri siMsi i i in t!i Spring.
Everything nowipoints t halfway, but
the democratic leaders would like to
avoid it.

A queer case comes from Hamiuou-to- n,

N. J. A druggist living at that
place; named pay, while on his death
bed requested that his body should
lie kept until his relatives were sure
that he was dead and tint a dagger
should then be thrust through his
heart before he Was buried. The re-

quest wa carried out litterally.

There are some mad doctors in liar-i-u

just nww. Hundreds of physicians
front all over the world have gone to
Germany to study Ihe wonderful cure
pf Dr. Koch's, but the government
has taken the discovery in its own
hands and has announced that it will
be kept a secret.

The Laughlin Nail Company at
Martin's Ferry, VV. Va., is preparing a
shipment of 1,000 kgs of nails assorted
sizes to be sent to Spain. Six hundred
kegs have been taken from the stock
in the warehouse, and the keg stren-gnten- ed

to withstand the rough usage
On the trip. This is the first shipment
Of cut nails made to a foreign norfc in- - -1

long time.

The crew of a West Virginia Ceutral
freight train near Dobbin discovered a
bear on the track in front of the en-gH- e.

It was determined to capture
the animal if possible, and as the bear
did not s em inclined to leave the track
the engine was uncou pled,and then be-

gan an exciting race for a quarter of a
mile, when1 the bear was run over and
killed. The animal was in good con-
dition, and weighed about 140 pound.

Mr. Harrison, in uis uiessacp. has
ronde a desperate attempt to etem the
Blaine carrent in his party and secure
a re-uo-mi nation, He recoguizes, as
does every b.ly else, thaUf he is not
nouiiuated in 1892 he will stand he--
lore t lie country as rebuked bv the
party which nominated and elected

1

him to the Presidency. This humil
iating condition he" very naturally
Would like to escape; hence his present
efforts.

UcpientHtive Dates, of Alabama
IS at ork upon a bill, which he will
shortly iiitmuuce iu the House, pro-yidi-ag

for an .income tax upon all
annual incomes in excess of $10,000
in order to help raise the money needed
to pay peusieu. tt,. Oates says his
bill will probably be passed by
this Congress, but it will be discussed,
and if public sentiment favors it, nd
he thinks it will, it bemay pi ssed by
the Fifty-seeo.r- d Congress. It i3
olntely certain tliat iu the near future
'either the pension rolls of the Govern- -
'""Ul 4,111 ve 10 be revised and re--1
flucea or M,uie means of raising a are

co d w iter ou tii j suggestion
t . ' ....... i . i . a rt ,

1.. V A I iff lT n fill' Tn ktl.i

v nut a great big defhiency it would
create iu the the postal revenues. In
plain words he thinks to humbug the
people by pretending to favor one cent
letter postage, and then make an ar-

gument to influence Congress against
giving it to us. If that isn't "cheap
John" statesmanship we would like to
hear a better name for it.

Czar Reed could not hide the cha-

grin he felt last Monday when he arose
to call the House to order and looked

upon the numerous empty seats on the
Republican side. The quorum of Re-

publicans, so necessary to enable him
ty carry out his partisan, designs was
not there. . The Republican bosses'
say they will have a quorum in a day
or two, and that when the members
once get there they will compel th"eai

to stay, but that remains to be seen
Talk is cheap, but it will require the
presence, of a quorum of Republicans
to pass any measure tainted in the
slightest degree political through the
H uise This much has been fully de--
terra ined by the Democrats.

Durirtg a revival at a colored Meth-

odist church iu Birmingham, Alabama
Mary Davis and Rhoda Wright became
wildly excited by a kind of religions
frenzy. They began shouting at a
terrible rate and hugging each other
with all their strength. This was kept
up some time when the Wright woman
fell to the floor exhnuscd. The other
woman fell on her and continued
shouting. In falling the Davis wo-

man's knees struck Rhoda in thechet
la a few minutes the congregation
noticed that Rhoda had ceased to shout
and was .grasping for breath. Mary
was pulled off, but too late. Rhoda
had breathed her last in a few minu-
tes. '

. ,

Senator Quay is back iu Washing-
ton aud before he had got the Florida
mud off his boots he was waited upon
by a delegation of republican moguls
and asked how soon he iutended to re
sign his position as chairman of the
republican national committee. He
paralyzed his questioners by telling
them that he had no present intention,
of resigning, and then coolly asking
them what they proposed doing about
it. This leaves the aforesaid Moguls
in a pickle. There is no way they
can force Quay out until the next na-
tional couveMtion names a new com-
mittee, Quays friends, strange as it
may appear he has some, say that lie
was anxious to retire from the head of
the com mitee just after the Presidential
election, and that the same men who
now want t kick him out persuaded
him to remain, and that he does not
intend to be frozen out.

Mr. Ktirric.in . - ini a iiiCTsaw reaus more
like a partisan political haranzae de
livered from the stump in the midst
of a healed campaign than like the
calm non-partis- an dignified commnni-cition- s

the American people have a
right to expect from the President of
the United States. What it contains
has been largely discounted ever since
it was known that he had deeded to
act upon the advice of the most radical
members of his party. It pleases the
Reed, McKinley, Hoar, Cannon and
Lodge element in his party,, but it
would be decidedly interesting to know
just what such men as Senators Plumb,
Paddock and Pettigrew, who voted
against the McKinley abortion, which
it so stoutly defends, think of it; and
also to know whether they propose to
continue acting with the Republican
party, of which Mr. Harrison is the j

recognized official head, against the
material interests of their constituents
Interesting developments may be con-
fidently expected during the session ofCongress which begun, Monday, not
the least of which will be the actionof the republicans who are opposed to
he McKinley tarif- f- there are lots of

them, Mb House and Senate, who
voted for the bill under compulsion.

A Side-Splitti- ng Joke.
LouisTillo Courier-Journ- al

The
k i

--- --- me season is
f iTr1 uireu,pt to crawl out" piorecrion coop throuirh tl.oreciproiitv hole. XT J 70iNO O OU lit t llui-- n

L--
ZT

'ong the Philist Hies.wwu uiat uiev had left littlelarger opening for retreat.

This is an Ungrateful World, Senatcr.
DenTcrXows.

If Senator Quay now has cham-pions UBy where they are ktimig
iwrted

He of the people m sun'him some now
kick a

j Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

cation of the tariff, and the McKinley
law tiie la ditch i.ki iis t there wilt the
Republican party die.

1 ne only uneasiness we have felt
about the tate election was the fear
that the vastuess of the Republican de-

feat should lead the Republican lead
ers to repent aud bring forth fruits

f,. h..,,..!.,. I o.

reirain the io.iHdea.,e of fch.ir nUi fnl- -
.I O i k M tf I IIlowers, dih .major aiciviuiey, nae

Ephrtam, is joiued to his idols; ne may
as well be let alone. Like the Indian
who could not find his way home, Ma-
jor McKinley announces that he is not
lost; it's his wigwam that u last. Mc-
Kinley is allright;the people have goue
astray.

If Maj.w McKinley will keep 0:1
banging the peopie we are sale for
18U. He still insists upon it that the

I i ........ . uM.k km . r .
a

. . . . tariff,
bed a

the Re
publicans elected three more Represen
tatives than the Democrats did. The
fact that within a very few weeks, af-
ter hearing a good deal more thou they
ever did before from Major McKiuley
himself, the people have elected UMatf-ti-Republic- an

majority of 100 in the
next House, makes no impression 011

the Major and we hope it never will.
The people have giveu M: . McKintev
and his friends a hint, and if they in-

sist on oeiug kicked iu lbS'J the people
will accommodate them.

The Water looed Napoleon observes
innocently : "The people of this coun-
try, When the question lias been fairly
.presented to tiiciu between protection
aud a revenue taiitt, have always decid-
ed in favor of the loriuer, and they will
do so again."' On the contrary, the
people never ha mi fair a chance at
tile tariff q testion, free from all other
complications, as 111 ltt'Jj, and the high
1. .Xing party was a ver su badly beat-
en. 1 wo years ago the tariff was an
abstract question; a could nut be con-
crete whne thci was :i Republican

-

donate bet vv.ee n toe jople aiiu the re-

presentatives t tue people. The Mills
bill couldn't become a law. no matter
what the people did. Even as an ab-

stract cpietiu the Rpublic.ais would
not dtu.-- s it. lusvcid of pointing
ont the difference between the Mills
and the Senate bills they merely ac-
cused Mr. Mills of oeiug a Texan, aud
cliai'ged" Colonel VV. C. f. UreuK in ridge
Was from Kentucky, and Mr. C. LL
Breckinridge froiu Arkansas, and Mr.
McMillan, trout le nessev; that the
chairman of tue naval committee was
an iCxCoulederate bng..uKr, aim so 011.
Although ('resident Cievei..nd ;i prov-
ed more private' pension ni.is than any
Republican presideui, iiiid veiy neariy
as many in lour ycihs us Republican
presidents had in tweniv-lou- r years,
. . k . . .1 1

vet ne was nuteriy uenoanced tor V-
etoing private jiensiou bills, and lost
the votes of a good many Deiuocrattc
veterans, who did not know that nuue
than 1,8 JO private pension bills ijec.aue
laws oy Cievelaim s apprpv..t, tiiid on-

ly a little over 2,t(JU h.id become laws
under all the Republican presidents
iiom lbOl 1 1S85.

But this year the Republieans had
to talk tantl. Tiuy cou.dn't divert at-
tention from that to the veto of a bill
to pension a deserter; they, couldn't oc-- c

py the public atuntio.i with geo-
graphical accusations against Demo-
cratic members of the wnvsHibd means
committee; the Mills bill was an ab-
stract proposition; the McKinley law
was a concrete fact; the question of
high or low tar.ff never beloie got be-
fore the jieople so free from other is-

sues, and the high taxers were never
before so badly beaten.

Weonlyhnpetb.it Mr. McKinWy
will succeed iu holding his party just
where it is now. If he does the tie-public- an

party will be as dead after
1802 as the Federal and Whig parties
are to-da- y.

Northern Negro Vote.
National Democrat.

Langston, the mulatto, carpetbagger
Wno, though not elected, was seated by
the Reed Congress to represent the
Po'fi'fth district of Virginia, aiid who...... . ......a i .l.r iJ L 11.as iiv.iin ut t; 11 lilt viuiir u

U P )y nearly four thousand lnajoriiyj
intends to contest the eilt of Mr. J
F. Epes. He-say-

li he expects justice.
There is no doubt he will get it. Iu
anajuerview published in the Post vi
tli is city, he said:--

General Mahone has taken infinite
satisfaction in calling me a nigger, and
in sayiog that no bigger shdnld repre-
sent the Fourtli Virginia district in
Congi-e.'3- - The latter feeling, Mr.
Lungstoii says, is only expressed by
every white Republican. They came
to me," he said, speaking with an earn-
estness that fairly electrified his words,
"and told me that Republicanism was
all light, but that when it came to the
race issue they coiild not vote for a
negro. When it comes to the race
question the Republicans in the South
are all Denioc.ats. They are just aa
ready to crush us and keep us from
the rights guaranteed us by Jaw and
from the responsibilities which a e our
I rivileges as American citizens."

"That is a strong of tin?
Republican p. rty in the South."

"I mean it as an arrangement. Let
me give you some details from my dis-
trict. When 1 was nominated by the
Republicans ot my district, a secret
circular was isued by Mahone advis-
ing Republicans tj vote the Democrat-
ic ticket. White Republicans joined
with Democrats in agreeing that I
must be beaten because I was colored.
'1 hey couJd i ot do it by fair means and
t hey did it by unfair. I was entitled
to the .elect,oii of a Repubticau

In order to redVe our stock
wj will sell for the next slxjtf
days a ny vehicle onigrtcal t tral
implement,

At Cost and Freight, p

Below we giv u pari i at Ust.
of a few of our clroicest jol

Jump Seat'Surrev. lp-;- i

worth $135.0 ).

S1 Top Grocers Wa wn Oil anl
Varnish $100,00 worth 125.00.

M

81 CincinnattiOi.cn Hugev ?0C0
worth 90.00.

Youngstown Open Buggv 17- -
00 worth $85.00.

Hamilton Open Jugg.v 65.H0

warth 85.00.

Hani ilton Top Ruggy -- 3.aj
worth $S5.0).

e2 Chnrnr Cart $33.(X) worth
40.00.

12 Gem Carts 12.50 worth flV
00. - i

B3TA lot of ehean in
,

wm-L- - Hnvr
. f iii i

.. .... h.i-.1--.. fin,JU....... .Cdr.iuii.oo.W IO COVi.OV.

Allgo at
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--with freight added.

Ha

is the time to secure a Bargain.

83s"We have a Full Line of
Farm Wagons, they all goIhe
same wayl

OSucli an opportuninty has
never lieen --offered the public
to secure a first classj veliicle at
a very low price.

JSTWe have tiie Bickford und

Huffman Grain Drill. Ihe
MtCormkk mower. Dutton
Knife Grinder. Hay Rakes,
Corn Shellers. Plows and Har-

rows.

Our invoices are shown' in

every instance.

Call to see asj and (xrinine
the work anchyou will he con-viuce- d.

We are now e n ll.e n ::iLet

for cotton and cotton Kid, and

will pay thehiVI.tM ca.h iiico.

Our stock of seel wheat
complete, and we have. some

choice varieties, alsoagu d line

tf Rust proof and Winter outsc

Also a full 8uji Iv ul IJaggrag

ies! f

Total iu 10 Kelt Urn States 138,844
It is to keep thoc 138,844 rotei-- s

solid for the Republican patty that
the force bill has been framed, and it
is to fool them into the belief that by
its passage and enforcement, the negro

jCnn rule mMie where in ibe world, that
the Used rules will be tried upon the
Senate at tint coming session ot the
Senate in order 10 pass it.

'Ihe Republican party has ruled the
rouatry v-- r sua e ii.e var bec .u-- e u
coiitlo.i. d lie in l Vol,. h i;rt-;- m

tik f'AIlt lUl,,, ,.l II.,,. , l.,,, , .iw,,, I. r 1 V ,lt. t.n
if civil VJil" Mlfillil l"i- -, l.i .jo , low in -

act nn-ii- l Ol I ill ii i.l - Ou. 1 lit ti.e
dutv ot Ihe i'i.io ..:..c .c.i, tor
defeat l he p...-...- ..1 i., .1 o.jj Vfl
means ab-A.- u i u.r p, r.oi. iaii
nations Hie l. at - a..:. ie MvlotV
Norm and Sou.li, mi mil o lailglil'
that loi.s ij .o.v.i o . 1 o j h coa.ivi'v
ed by white uitL.

Historians always stop to describe
the dying of Woife aud Montcalm,
the two opposing commanders in the
battle of Quebec. But their deaths
were simply heroic com pa tied With
the Christum death of Stonewall Jack-
son.

About 1:30 011 the day of his death
he was told that he had about two
hours to live, and he answentl feeblvv
but firmly, '"Very good; it is all
right.

A few awmients before he died ,he
cried out in his delirium: "Order A.
P. Hill to prepare for action. Puss the
infantry to the front rapidly. Tell
Major Haw ksv then stopped, leaving
the sentence unfinished.

Presently a smile of ineffable sweet-
ness spread itself over his pale face and
then he said quietly and with an ex-
pression of relief, ''Let us cross over the
river and rest under the shade ot the
trees." And then, without pain or the
leasts truggle, his spirit passed.

Messi-s-. C. A. Snow & Co., Patent
Sol;citers opposite U. S. Patent offiee,
Washington, D. C, have no side-issu- es

to detiact their attention; hence their
success. If you wish to know any-thi- ug

about patents, trade-mar- ks or
copyrights, write to them. Read thoir
advertisement in this pajier.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

( ream of inrtar baking nowder. nichm ofall in leaving ktnmrta-i- r. S. Gvrr.Hn .

SUBSCRIBE FOR V ry Rcf pect fu 1 ly,
T5 TMT1I All I STtJ

I .Children Cry for Pitcher--
, Ce 7m THE WATCHUA


